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Jeweler" and Optician.
I I I

.~ ..... & +’uJ~L LYN~; OF

........ Watehes, Cloek , Jewelry,

>++ Aud Ooods, 
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Prompt and Careful Attention Given
to_~n ~-d,,_of_Eep~g._.__--

GOD IIATII SPOKENI
We can S~ beyond the Humat~

The Divine+
God hath spoken;

And his words along the ages.
Through the darkne~ shine.

~ball we doubt beeuuso truth eometh
Through dense clouds?

God ha~ spoken ;
Though the shadow of the Finite

His full glory shrouds.

And God speaketh I thro’ the prophet
Alp4 the leer,

From the darkueu
¯ Of the aEe~ Wan and ho~ry,
--+Ltet’aluE, -et)mey-hmr;.-+~

--i ----
Y~I, GOd ~peaketh ! If we will

We ,may ~ee
The wild tempelt

Of <mr plona~se_lf.bet.otten.
~~llee, ’ __

~’ov, 0+ I~).
W, B. llrOppLlffO.

~ABOUT-U.S2MAIL$~-----
Over nix million pieces of mall matter

are annually sent to the Dead Letter
Office by reason of incorrect, illegible , or

in~mre lnol/g, whereby matter mail-
ed becomes separated l~om thl~ envelotm
.or wrapper, or the failure to be called for

All ~atter mallmble at less than letter
rates murat be so .wrapped or enclosed
that it can be readily eumimed; other.
win it is subJwt to letter pos~. ++

Persons desiring to mall matter other
than letters to foreign countries thouid
consult tkeir postmaster about paekl+ng,’

rat+s, etc.
On Izmks, Immphlete,~and other arti.

cle~, write name and address on the ar~tcle
inclceed, as well as on the w tapper. If
the wrapper should become detached, Ill
the~ m)metlme,~ do, tt my still be Imal,
~I6 ~, ~Oliver tiie artioie.

BIis~ It. M. Bodin~
TEACEm~ OF

Tender, her services to the peo~le of
Hammonton and vicinity. Termg

reasonable.

It, FIIIDLER~
Manufacturer of

-CIG;,.l!k~S. .....
Dmler In

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,

Farms for<Sale. .
+. +

23 Acres+-- good four=room
house, 12 n~es bImckberries’in’ "
full beating, and other fruits. ~.

$1500-~mr terns.

I~O aCTem,--goo~ house .an~ .= ..........
barn,.- 5:acres l,lackherr! es, o.,e ++
acre strawberries, good variety
of tree n-uite.

$1000--easy terms.

Inquire of

~-. StockwelI~

’ ’ ’ or dell~erod to the person addressed0
~MOR’TON, N. ff.

-: =~ _ -thoummd-pleeo~o. E. I LL +..o[UUl; milieu tot at the POst ofiice to which
.: T- a- you m - ;" w. at you want to go to housekeeping with, they are directed, or, in case of free deity-

:: " for he keeps cry ofl~ce, the addressee cannot be found,
notwithstanding every known means is-+ .....

’ "- COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
resorted to on tho Part (If the postal om-
cials to egeet delivery.

:.. ’ " HARDWARE and TINWARE, miter sent to the De,d Later om~
. which cannot be delivered to the person+

~-~ ...... FURNITURE;-C&RPETS-and-OH+ CLOTHS. addressed, Is required to be opened in its
treatment for the purpose of return to the

~ve-pipe’in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs gotto order at sender, and if the name and address of

-:+?-,V,:?;. short notice. Job-work of all kinds pr0m~tly attended to. the sender be not shown or ~aunot be
, + ++i:.,..~ ~ delivered to all. p~rts of the town. amm~inmt from the contents, and it con.

--, talus no valuable Inclosure, It must be
....... : .............. I ii:> 7__a t ................. E..:~_eor~Bellmmeand-Oen r~l-Aves~-= ~L°tt°r+-°petmd-Ta. "d+f°at~tt+t+--~o~’m-!

,~ : any inclosure of obvious value aroentored
, , , , , upon proper rccord~ and, of such, those

 ’EOR+GE ELVINS
whichdonotdiaoioaosufi]oient/aform~,

- lion (o enable them to be returned am
: ......"- ;" ~ Iliad, subject to reclamation upon proper
":":" .... DEALER IN application and identification ....

Letters whicl~ contain no inclosure "of
obvious’value are no~ recorded.
’- P-~k~tges v,-~d-p~,rcels are recorded, and

Smyrna&RagOarpetsI x+Ews ou r
Smyrna Rugss I

a,.

Laundzy Building,
Bellevue Avenue,

N~ar Post-of~ce, Hammonton.
Pos~.ofl~ce Box 24-5.

mama. ~ L._
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1SOD FO~ THOUOIPP. ~ S~G~L~a Pm~sE~tmmT. the vt~blo, end to receive the ab~olu~ SUNDXL SCfl00b LESSON.
’murance Of the future fate in stora BUNDAY. NOV~MnSa’¯~ ma

Jeaus Before Pilate and Herod,
men die poar~

~̄ yOU get, give. ’
Jealousy doesen’t ~ay. :
A light heart lives long.

Asyou receive, distribute.
¯ Do not be ashamed of work.
lq’o life is exempt from t~aia
The moment past is noi~ger.

~ ....... _ -of-its .-ta~-~.
Think only healthful thoughts. ̄
The wise man always hesitate&
A rollin~ stone gathers strength. ̄  ̄
When love is dead there B no God/
All honorable labor is praiseworthy.
~trong reasons make strong actions.
It is better to be right thau be caught..
Welcome is better than pie for dlnusr.
Secrets are a mortgage on friendships.
Word~ may pass, bu t blows fall heavy.
One cannot hide a bradawl in a bag.
Vanity is the" superstition ~)f pride.

The only cure ~or indolence iswork.

~--Ged~:but’~tnd~your-bnsi-
hess. ’ . ,
When money speaks ~be truth is

j~dent.

..... ~hQ~J~n~_~t~to~__ must dig_I~ta~

Clarity ls (~he emco~h way of the
fur,

¯ ’istyrllke~3ean~ ~oe&be~t~l~a
8oi]. I

An untried friend is like an uncrack- I
ed nut.

Itmld~ soldier Who ~r, ne~v He W~
Goln~ to Die.

In’the autumn of /62 Gem McClel-
lan was reHeYed from active duty ia
the Armyof the Potomac and Gem
Burnside assumed command, This
change was very unpopular with~ the
boys, who loved little Mac, and who
felt a great’degree of Uncertainty in

~Lal~M~_~of the new commander.
:There wu wld~ dlsooatent t-
the ranks in censeqmmm of this change.
Added to rids the Invincible stragefists
wares(ill clamoring for a forward
movement, regardless;of time or fay-
retable opl~)rtunity.

In ~fMw nf these facts, it was deem-
ed ab~olurely necessary that a battle
should be fought under the new leader
at the earliest possible moment. The
battle of Fredericksburg was the re-
sult. Ou the day of that battle our bri-
gade climbed the heights on the south-
easterly bank of the Rap]~ahannock,
opposite Fredericksburg, and halted

the river, with its slender ’ pontoon
bridgefwith the city upon its opposite

and as we raised our eyes to

city., frowning ~i~-canon
works and swarming with Confederate

sense of the impossible t~k before us,
and the nearness of the conflict, served
to close up the ranks and to kee]~

~or’them and near at l,md.--From the
~Ancoln(Neb.) Jo m’aaL ~

Early Rbh~.
All this talk about early~ risln~\l~

moonshine. The habit of tu~dng ou~
of bed in the middle of the night enitd
some people; let them enjoy it. Bu~
|t~ only folly to lay down a genera~

Some men are fit for nothing all day,
after they have risen early every morn-
ing. Their energies are deadened~
their imaginations are heavy, thei~
spiritS are depressed.

It is said you can work 8o well ib
the morning. Some people can, hut
others can work best at night; others
again, in the ~iternoon. Long tris]
and experiment form the only conciu.
dive tests upon these points.

As for getting up early because Pro-
lessor All-Gammon has written letters
to the papers proving the necessity of

t no one be.’oos~ eno,-h to do it.
We all know the model man, aged

BO:--,’£ invariably rise at 5; I work
three hours, take a light brcakfa~_t~-
namely., a cra~ker and a pinch of salt;

five hours more ~ never

eat no dinner and go to bed at six i~
the evening.,

of a life suits him, by all means let him
continue it. But few people would

A Dwarf can tell Just as big a lie a
a giant.

Your elbow is near, bu% you cannot
l~lte it.

The present Is all of which man is

JLd~SSON TEXT.
~LU~ke~, 1.12. Memor~ veree~: 11-1:D

r,ESSON PLAN.
TOPIC oF TH’B {~UART~n:JOSt~ /he They cried out’ exceedingly, Crnoify

~aviour of Men. [ him (Mark 15: 14).
the more urgent, edying--

GoLv~ T~XT. Fort Tim Qv~t~n :
learr~d heob~lieno~ b~J thethinos wh~oh ho

farads--Bah.58.: ’ They were ia~tant with loud ~oiecs
(Luke ’23: 23). ,

LESSON TOPIO: ~rTt~ ~on’8 In,co,not ill. An Evil Friendship:
A~lrmed. Herod and Pilate became friends: ...

¯ r 1. Jesus before Pilate. vs. that very day (12).
14

’LsssOlqOOTLI~S:2. Jesus sent to Herod, vs. The rulers take counsel together,
55. the Lord (Pea 2: 2).

3. Jesus before Herod. vs¯ the evil matt¯ 9-11. not be unpunished (Prey. 11:
Go~D~ Tm~: Th~n sat~ Pi~a~ fo

~eeh{efpr,est~ and to Ore people, I nnd U)’that maketh many friends doeth- it

,s fault ~ th~s tues.--Luke 23:4. to his own destruction (prey. 18: Z~).
The friendship st the world is enmiW

with God (Jas. 4: 4L
D~ Holm Br.ADZ~OS : I. ’tHe answered him nothing." (I)

M.--Luke 23 : 1-12. The Son’s in- The ~]uest|oniag king; (2) The in-
nocence affirmed, lent prisoner.

T.--Matt, 27 : 2-1¢ ~tthew’a 2. "~erod with his soldiers set him

H~’~ve hhn no:answ.er, not
on°eword (M’a~t. 27. 14).

’Re held hispeace, and.answered noth~ ’-’ ’
ing (Mark 14: 61).

Jesus no more answered anyth!~l
(Mark 1~: 5).

If. The vehementlAoouae~|
The chief priests and a~i~ |t00~

vehemently accusing him C/0), ’ -’"

lel narrative.
T.--John 18:28.38. Jolm~ p~al.

lel narrative.
F.--John 8 : 8147. The sinle~

S.--Hob. 7 : 20-28. The
SaviouL

B.--Epk 5 : 1-2L The perfect
model

LESSON ANALYSIS¯
L JESUS BEFon~ pIL&TIL

supreme a
¯ der. -.

8¯"Herod and Pilate became f~iende
with each other that

I~SSON BIBLE READINQ.

From peculiarities of his birth (I~nkO
1 : 35).

f,

!¯

the master.
A good wife is a swee~ smile from

heaven.

nearly eyeD’ .man in his place.
- 7I~h~l-I~en -ite tailed ~vith a- ~m-aI1-
squad to act as Provost General to pre-
vent fall|ag out and straggling to the
rear. During the short halt on the
brow of the heights, before the march
across the river, several of the

crooked.
It is not the crown that makes the

king.
Many a genl~ is a harp with only one

string. " ¯
When flatterers meet~ the d-~l go~

to dinner.
Discretion of speech is more than elo-

quence.
One good liar will poison the wh01e

country.
True p~htene~ ia perfect ease and

froeAom.
Religion and money will overcome"

the devil

good pennyworth~.
A man’s brams vary inversely as the

’ etze of h~ mouth.
Marriage m a lottery that the’law is

~- l)ow~less to hi/,dle. " . ....
Opportuity is a horse tlu t must.’)e

- mounted on the jump. :
. ~..’" The roanwho fives only for what he

can see IS very short eighted~
¯ Beware of the whispering man and

the loud-talktug woman.

!

............. ~picions el o~her’ people.
......... 7-M6n~ey-h.as some- hhmi~n -charecteris--i:

.~ tics--It talks and it gets tight. _

but once--make th~h-~st orAL
You CaL’t teach an old dog new

trlck~ but you can buy a new dog.
Keep your~lve~ from opportunities

A very large percentage of people
outlive their usefulness at aa early age.

¯ .Pm’e ;e!Igion is like good_.01d_ Hys0n_
tea--it cheers, but doesn’t Intoxicate.

The man meet willing to loan you
money--when he hen it--never has it.

seem to b0. quarrelling ever the nights.
Is life worth living? We cannot

know until it IS over, and then tt is too

came to the year of the column to leave

with the chap.Jain valuables and mes-
ages to their friends in case anything
should happen.

Among the number came Mike, a
-large, powerful and oourageous Irish-
man~agreat favorite in the regiment,
and a man who had always laughed at
danger and had rejoiced at the oppor-
tunity of havi
enemy.

On ttfis occasion he appeared to he
an entlrely different man. He ̄ ap-
proached the chaplain with tears in.his

~er Jiving in Portland, his Catholic
catechism and ̄ other .relics, and in a
choked voice gave the address of his
f~’ends, and whathe then de~ .ia~d to
be his dying message to them.

:The chaplain endeavored to chee~
.and encourage him, but in vain. ’

¯ Chaplain, said he, I m not afraid
frto ~ght; Im not afraid to die; I’m not

a coward; but there is something here
his breast) which teil~_me_
- has-:come,--Chaplain~-will:-

: ei~tcr a kind_ le~_
tar? She is a Christian Catholic and I

Soon the word "forward" rang along
~ae line, and Zfike, with the tears
coursiug down his cheeks, grasped the
hand of the chaplain and re questeA_the
good man to pray for him. He then
took his ptace~ the ranks. The long
column began to move slowly down

~d s~ n_ in crg~ingit~_sl~d_
to the doable-quick over the pontoon
bridge, across the river into the. streets
of the city, out on the plains and hill.

beyond it, and smoke, shot and
sheR and death wounds, up to the
very frowning jaws of death on the

-later =
:’ " We are all the time making eharac-’ murderous repulse, repeated again and
’ ~,r Whether we are doing anything again that afternoon; theulght canon.

...... e1~ernot, --. ’ .... ade, the long day following of the
’ . __~.heu..the.mau.whc_waa~_the:ea~h akirmish_~d~oveme~t-the~u~dlng

¯ g.oee into politic~ he begms- by taking night and the early morning abandon-
the field. - men( andretreat across the river have

¯ ¯ A mau never¯ becomes so. homely been manytimcs told./As.~onaspo~.
-, ¯ "~at he Is not handsome to the woman
-..::,/ -. .......... ;~ ~-, ]bedagoo~L.~o..:’ ........ ~=. {...~, stole after tl~e’battle the cbdplain made

’ , / s’ ~ ~ P / i

rp s

j ’ q ’ ..... "] .... ~-- " --
I~, ... : , " ]Letyour zeal begin wlth yourself; earnestinqnir~ies’~or~’~j~utnoMike
d then you can wl~ Justice extend it to was the~ to answer him.

’7 ............ " ........... ypur neighbor. ...... ~ - = ..................j, , .... . . In the terrible charge he was seen to
:I " Many a man worries about ghost~ fall in the forefront of the battle, an4’

that neve~e~r to him/" . . .................... ~ ’ .... . - he was. borne:. £rom .. the..-, field
, .::~ . r k~ is il~e .@ologne--to I~ fatally wounded. HIS boisterous,
~,~: mzelled, ~of swa~ow~L

.! ’ i ~ny of bur cares a~ i~ut a m~bl~t ~heerful voice, good-natured counten-
’: .. _~ ...... .:..._~.= _way.o£~[ ookl~g.a~_:ous-priv?leges¢~ ........ . :an~pxichbr0~a’hdburly-form wei~

...... ~::’¯" . " Wlth’agreatmanyyoung men love .never a~ain with us..His was the
~’J ¯ ...... .7 .... M a matter o5 losing the head rather most marked and slat(ling case of pre-
i j. ’ .... ~ .....than the heart. " ¯ sentiment of coming death or disaster
.~;~ ..... , .. ..... Wlthont.f~ende and without enemtes~ that came under my observatiot?llFthe

.. :: .... Is tlte last.reliable account we have of a ranT. og.
{~! ’ -: HOI~ is a draft on futurity, some- Army ,llfe .a~d its ,dangers made

i~" ’ ’ t~mo~ honor, but generally extended, many of us behove I~ fate--that the
{~, . - . Great hearts alone, undemtand how decree of the" Great Author had. fixed
". .... much gl0rythe~ m in being good. ’ . the span of life for each one, We ire

; :" . ’- --"--~the world desplses a hYlm~¢it~ som’etime~coustrainedtobeli~thata
¯ ~, What’mlmt they think of him in l~eavan, very thin curtain was ~etched betweez

: :-] :":"."-:./--.. ~ a gumt mu$lctan can mak@,gooli the seen and the umme~, and that ~w
" ; " - . muate mm mt.g~ l~ ~ mortals w~m Re, mitred to ~ ~_ml.

care to live to 80 on these terms. If a !. The Tribunal : He was separate from ~inners (H~b.’
7 : 26). "

Isaman eannot get all withered and cruml>. ~ae whole company .... brought him Hedidfio~0Ienov(
before Pilate (1).led up on easier ~onditions than those, They .... delivered him up toPilate the He uttered no deceit (I~ 58 9 ; Pet. 2:22). it is almost well that he should depart governor (Matt. 27 : 2). He did no sin (1 Pet. 2 : 22 ; 1 John

before he is a nuisance to himself and Pontius Pilate being governor of Jude, 3 : 5).
a bore to eve"ybody else. (Luke 3 : 1).lead Jesus¯..from Caiaphas into He wae without sin (Hob. 4 : 15 ; 9 ¯ ~8).School-boys and young people

found that nine-tenths of them can face of Pilate (Acts 3 : 13).

stand it and it does them good. I1. The Charge : ,
They began to accuse him, ~aying-

But let no one torture himself with (2).
the thought that he could have. been The chief priests accused him of many
twice as good a man as he is if he had thiugs (M,xk25--3).

We found this man perverting our na.risen every morning at daylight. The lion (Luke 23 : 2~.
habit would kill half of us in less (hap He stirreth up the people, teaching
five y~ars.--Jfcdica~ C/a,~c& (Luke 23 : 5).
’ He made himself the Son of God (John

no mn (2~YorT. 5~. 21~
His holiness attested by John ehe Balh,

tist (:Matt. 3: 14);by Pilate (Luk¢
23 : 4-22); by Herod (Luke 23 : 
15); by the .dying thief (Luke23:
41); by the Roman centurion (Luk$
23 : 47); by Peter (Acts 3 : 14).

Claimed by himself (Ray. 8 : 7J.

LESSON SURROU ND£NQS.
I~renv~.~t,~o ~vm~Ta--There are nO

The New Editor of the Bazar.
3[t¯~. Margaret E. Sangster, th(

orcsent editor of ]Tarpers #Baza, th~
Little Post ~Iistrcss of Har~r’s Youn5’
-Peo:,teV, av i 4heqm~ m Ysun r Ol the-
best verse that finds its way into the~
.~ewspaper colun.ns, is a widow an~
iives with a favorite neice and nepheW.
in Brooklyn. She is identified there~
with church work as well as literary
,hatters, and her charities are large an~
;racious. She is a tall, cHeer-haired[
;roman: with ~..ach gentle dignity of
.,,~mmr, aa exquisitely modulated voic~
~n,t gt~e’~t personal magnetism, l~atur-
dly sire is in demand socially, but her:

specially
dm new etlitoriai duties which she has
-:isstimed-since the death 6f-M.i~s BootlN
!e~ve her little time save for intimate

i~er pleasant study on the second fleets--
her big ,’evolving book-case close at
hand. her wide, business-like desk~

submitted to:
the Bazax by ambitious writers,
the rest of the room breathing the re-.
lined and distinctly f~ t~fl# 0~’
its~owner.- .......

~3).
Then ~fi~th-3os~-from GaliI6e t~ thd

Aaron Burr’s L----"’~t Relatlve. Jordan (Mutt. 3: 12).
The last relative of Aaron~ Burr i~ This m theprophet, Jesus, from Nuz-

areth of Galilee ( Matt. 21: 11).
oomo

in western New York as long ago as 7: 41).
1810, and came to the metropolis tc !1. HeroOthe Rulero]’Galllee:
learn the hatter’s trade. He

19 : 7). - .............. events reco~--~iit~r#~dning_--Mat~ .....
!il. The Finding: thow, at this potnt, tells of the remor~

Pilate eazd,...I find no fault in this and suicide of Judas, but it is very un
man (4). [ likely that these occurred eo early tn ....
He said, Why, what evil hatl~ he dono’.’ I the day. Joh.n.(.John 18 : .2~8) .men- ...

(Maxty27~.:~ r--~-t ,ons-some~aer~nm-not-gwen oy-tmKe. ............... } .... __ ..... ~. r--a --. led fromth-
e, ~...ff cxammeu ..~, ....... f o tofault ~Luk- ’23- 1;~ -~ [ meeting-place o the sanh drin .t~ . .

.......... ~ " :" - .... ~ judgment-bali--of Pilate -then--to ~e -£ have ~ound no cause of death m him .. . _ _ ~-J ....
res,uenco st ~tero(L wnere me San- .(Luke 23: 32). - -

He.. :.saith unto them, I find no crime hedrin met is altogether uneertain.
in him (John 18: 38). Pilate’s ,.prmtorium (Mark ,15 : 16)

was either in .the Castle~Antoul~ at -thO- --1. 1he ~#hole oompauy of them r0se north-west corner of the temple, or ill
¯ up, and brought him before Pi- the summer .paiaco of Herod (th~

late." Jesus (1)Delivered up by Great}, on the north side of Moun$
- the Jews;- (2tArraigne& before the Zion: l’hose who accept the-fdrmer

Gentiles.--(1) Unanimous action; view think Herod ocouj?ied the~aalac~
(2) Perverse stupidity; (3) De- The latter view, which motharwme 
structiv0 wickedness, ferable, leaves the residence of HeroO¯

he himself is Christ undetermined-
(I) Ae made by himself; o’clock in tt~e ~nornir toAs perverted by his enomms.--

Jesus the Christ; (2) Jesus the the
ate the .

- - . et the reEfer-time,
3. no faultin this man." (1) of Nisun, 783 A.U.C.; that is, April,

P~Rso~s.--Jesns, the sanhedrin, Pi-; (4) late (the Roman procurator of Judea),
(5) The conclusion, th0multitude~ HerodT-, thai ,re(rash" 

IL ~US SENT TO HnROD. of Galilee, with hie soldiers. - _.

I.Josue a-.Resident-of-Galilee:’ - 1ROlP~NTs.---Jesus-
and accused by the Jewish rulers ofHe asked whether the man were a lcal crime. Pilate estiol us IGalilmau ~6).

He withdrew into .... Galilee, .... and ’ then declares that finds no
Into. The accusation is renewed, men- :-dweltm .... Nazareth (Matt. 2: 22, Galilee.

-~- hat-machino-i
time hat bodies had been mada by hand,
Burr’s machino so revolutionized the
business, that in 1856 six million hats

: were made upon his machine. Fo~
many years he virtually_ ~ p. mono~

’p0-1y ~-0~e l~-t=t~d-e,:anR-whcn his~

patent expired, in 1872, he had amassed
a great fortune, At the breaking ou!
o~ the war h~ practically organized the
" ’ ayes and contributedEllsworth s You ,

liberallyto"the "military eshkblisbmeut.
He was in many respects a eingula~
,-nan, but a pushing, energetis citizen.
[[o¯ was an active director iu many
larg01nstitutions in New York. Hi~
~father Was Aaron Burr’s firs
~nd-m4 ~6thei~ "
than Edwards.

A Curious Cohfity,
L~gan County, West" ~irgtn~a, hms

au area of 800 squar~,~tlcs. The only
town in thecounty is Logan Cout~
I[ou~e,. with..a - pop~t~’~, of~B00.
There Is only ono church t;~,,~.dlng in
’he county, andthat was orected, bye
I,rivato individual. The neare0t rall.
¯ cad station to the county seat Is fifty.
ivo milcs. Goods are taken to the
¯ ounty In push b0ate at 75 .cents per
lumdred pounds, as there are no reade
,roughen( the county. Land sell~
’rein $1-to $3 per ac,te. Dense forest~
¯ over the/p.eate¢ part of this hilly
,ounta~nous comity. The. ldlls
~uil of-~ms of coal varying la

four to

Rerod.
to see a miracle;

vehement asous~tion- of the

him "in gorgeous apparel/’.
send him back to Pilate. The %we

hat
Herod’

Herod being tetrarch of Galilee (Luk6 ~, 11-14 ; Mark 15 : 2-5; John 18 ̄  28-
8: 1. . 88. Verses 8-12 are peculiar to Luket

Hero~ .... shut up John in prison (Luke . ....
3: 20). - , "PARvo~ me, str, but 1 think "

Herod s~ld, John I beheaded: but who my umhreila~ I
-- is-this?
G0-hefi~e would fain kill :f I had it

thee (Luke 13: 31)¯ ~hould not have
III. /Herbd’s Pleasure In S~0 ng ~hat earring
Jesus: It
He was exceedingly glad: .... he hoped, is ~ -

~s6b~o miraclo=(8~F ......... c’""_" " ’" ’ ar
Master, we would seo a sign from thee itcomoto be yonr.~.

(Matt. 12: 38); ................ poesessmn? -- _lt was leftin my=ha]l~~- .....
Herod the tctrarch heaad the report as( night by a burglar who got away -:

concerning Jesus̄ (Matt. 14: 1). ’ with most of the-family silver, v* ’q--~I :

~huess my umbrella ~as a aize l~er.: .:
an that,-after alL" - : ...... : "" ..... " 5~’-7"L.

for signs, and Greeks . ". -- :-:-. ’:
,-=after’wmdom11C~:" 1: 22).. . ’. ¯ ,,- . Y*rst C~ioago Man. (in ~ -New-:York;: i--1.:"Teaching throuRh0ut- all :Judea... Hotob:" ’ Yogi registeroff from B~h-:: ....

Jesue a teacncr; (1) His field; (2) Why dou’t ymtregister fromChiea.,o?~’,.~
,HIS lessons; (3) His intluenco~_ .... Beoond Chicago Man(an otd travele~)::

/ 2. "W.hon Herod saw Jesus, he was "Because Fee got tired of having theei~
exceedingly glad." (1) The ba~e Now York hotel clerks tell me’ notre~
ruler; (2)_Thelordly prisoner; (8)" blow out tho gas." " ̄  ....... ~=’~-~,
"The’ unhullowed gladnoss. [ - - " ’" -.!// :-:

8. "He hoped to see some m|raclo ~ Wn~N the seng’a gone out of y o~t~, "::i
’ done by him." (1) The miracles lif:, you can’t start another while it’s . ;~

of Jesus; (2) The hopes of Herod. rmging m your ears;. "it’s b~ist,.to ha~r~
~(1) The divine use of ’ miraole~; abet ~)lsLlenee.and,out 0’ that ~ybe’a~ ’.:’,:

¯ --- (2) The human dosirc for miraolea psMm II come ~y ~nd by."-~:’. ,’. - ’:./: i_’
¯ X~L ~sus mwo~ m~on." " [ Tm~ ides that ~u~tiee Jc superfl{ious
I. The 51lent Prisoner: I where love reign-is a worm that ili~

w .... s*i ’’on ~;"’ but I"- - ! dwelt at the core of f~a , ¯ fail -h~.....’~’~.~’.o~’~.,.,"~ ...... , ~" hbldandmanys warm tend~ipr~ "
Im~ redtmlly wrought~ I~ tl~ t

/i

:’~"",7 "’’~. -: ’: ..... ’" ":"’-""" ~ ’~ .... ’-’" "" ’ ’ ’"= "’ " ’ " " :~. ::i.. -: ’__2..’~E~-- . ....... : ........

’¯.,’7," ’ =¯ ̄ ¯ " ¯ ¯ ..

(;.¢.,. / t~

~: ’ " ’ " X " : = " ’’ ’ "’--~’ ~ : , ~ ’ r. ’ ~¯ have notbing.le~t about the place ex- L :¶ , 0ull fight--the Occasion being the fare- scarcely’i~tlize my own lack of heart. I
:":.’ . ~" R|~t here,, tn this venerable oaktree’s ~nod~.. ccnt~ a little meal and bacon for our- "H~ ~ ’S " ’ r" ~ We~ to Paris of the prince of matadors,’ [,’or once-and" the’ last time ! li.ave seen

. " Mygmndmothor’emotbereatonoday, selves. Ihopeyou won’t deprive us ’. AI~.~C~E~¢ISTICSOFNII~W ~C~ r~oule Mazzantinl: " thisrelioofa~past, barbarism:iahdIam}
: ’7 ~solemn~ateahdi~’stlffbro6aoe, of that."

, -I£&ND LIFE AND SPEECH. " "At last: I liave se0n my flrstbull glad to havd-h~i~l"~th~expe/-teii~’AwaltMg a l?ve. ’r~a~knlght t~sy ~y.
"I only wish I had no worse to do, fight, and I t~a~t my inst. You could :’~0W~ yondel~ lflll~ldvwRh flashing spnr ¯ ¯ " -

.,, ~., Heeamelikeavfslon, o’erfleldandfcn, but, madam. 1 have General- Hunter’s ~omoYankee Sto~iesThat AxeaBit01d aothave borne it five’minutes, andl
¯ : .. 111 h~ ~atln breeches_ and gold-litced coat, orde,8 to burn thie’,housff and all Its but Good. . scarcely know how I did. KOSHER IIUTCHERING A F~/~T,{I

contents to the ground at with Urhe~ ~owls Are--~dered with Negt~-. Ands~lueer~lddre~serhemusth~vebeeu once. Yon ,,Imagine an immense arena,
’" ¯ ~[ do not think I could have fancied him so,
:-:~" :: -- . -" " In hk’weddtngplume;, sndhis ~onnetgay-- ¯

. ~ Would smlloin disdain atmy ch61ceto-dty
, ,,. , ]By hk side, o’er the stairway her plctul~

hangs,.
~ . A dainty lady, so proud and prlm
~"." ~ more than hsh’ of my wayward blood

It l~ very plain must have come ~rom him

~].. :. wwere ~ s letter a century old;
: ]NIr true .-~olghtly sentiment very well,

~ a da~]Hng hand, but ft must be told

’(-
~ Thgt ~y eharmiog great-grandpapa could

not ~pell:
:" "IIonered madam and deer, though mtnc
¯ :: .. .. eyes bereft

’May net dwell on thy form and face so
fair,

aS~fl] the promise of hope to my poor heart is
left,

’And at dawning of We I aspire to be

.must believe me," he went on,’.with a Clarence Deming contribute to the ~2,000 people packed in circles, while
genuine sadness in-his voice, ;’that ] Christian Union some characteristics those innocent little white clouds

I would cheerfully ~resign if that’would
save it, but there ie no help. The
orders are peremptory, and admit o~
no delay. All I can let you dn’-Ican.
not believe the general knew any one
was here--is to gather up your cloth,
ing and such valuables as you can car-
ry. Please hasten, and"--with sud.
denenpplicating gestures and tone~
for he was boyish and sensitlve--
,,please forgive me for my part in this
cruel work l"
.’I~e men aooked equally sad as si-

lently and swiftly they hell)cd Mrs.

.¯.7

~[-~hould|lke~-Jm--~ffat eve he eame--
¯ Thy, of course he dld, for amInothere~ bundles the few necessaries they were

Proudly besHog his ancient name allowed to take away.
With t wicked laugh at his spell of "dear ’ Suddenly the music of the pin-no-

knew that the eldest of the
daughters was taking farewell of her
b~l~ved instrument that/u the old days
had rung so merrily for flying fe,t
and gay hearts, and later had been the
solace of long evenings of cruel lone-
linessand anxiety, or, abandoned to
-the-soldiery; ~ had led the-lou-~0rus-
of both north and south.

"Is this ell?" inquired the lieuien-
ant with a choking voice, and, bearing
the little bundles out to the stricken

Then there came floating out through
the parlors the rich young voice, chant-
ing: ’,The Lord is my Shepherd, I
shall not want," and the hardy sergeant

.Ck~kl he ever mauagv to give her, I
" , ][]h~ch a kieeae Ihad isstntght~

Ah~ Luc~, though minuet and spinet,
curtly manners In graud array,

Tell on, old story, there’s something in |t
reaches the heart Just the same to-day:

.a(ad I wonder when my little day is over, ~.
. =A~my grandchildeen .lllt_’neath. this.el&

tree’s ahade,
¯ ~ ~ey’ll ssy, "She had jsat ~uch a noble,

lover,
~nd as true and tender a wife she made"

lu 1864 it became apparent to the
federal authorities that the rich valley
of Virginia, which was the granary
and storehouse of the confederacy,
must be crippled. General David
Hunter was therefore bidden to take-and men felt the :tears- springing as
15,000 men and make a rald up the
Shenandoah and ruin the growing
~rrops and grain stores, destroy the
rallroade,~milis-and-fo u n dries
all possible damage to the resources of
the enemy as far as he was able to go.
It is with one of the ~ariiest inciden te
Of.. ~lits--~ka~bTe campa,gn

have to deal.
GeneraiHunter belonged to a’family

who~e ancestral home was on the lower
Shenandoah, and he was related to

they crept to the back of the house and
lighted the fires at the dryest corners.

Cap in hand, hardly daring to look
g row of books,

the bric-a-brac, the pretty articles of
feminine adornment With which the
rooms wer~ garnished--:shittting his

-eyes-toihese-things lest thoy-unncrvo
him--the lieutenant approached the
piano and besought( the singer to leave
the room.

She paid not the slightest attention

....._ many of the old families there, amonlz ---seemed neither to hear nor see him.
others to the Botelcrs. Her mother and sisters wet’e blinded-

The head Of the Botcler house was and deafened by grief--never dreamed
Colonel William Boteler, now in the
de pm’tment of justice at Washington,
then a staff officer of high rank "at
Richmond. His estate was a short

what she meant to do; but-the flames
ate into the dear old mansion from
two sides, and caught at the high cor-
nicas and set their banner on the roof,

the doors and explored the cool
of the parlor beforē  the
done, and to it all the apt
ecemed oblivious.

"Now," thought the officer, awe-
struck at the unearthly expressiom~ of
the girl’s face, and the awfulness of

distance from Shephcrdstown.
When Hunter’s corps entered the

............. _vall~=at]Shepher~towu the sky was
zb~.mred by day with" the smoke and

~g barns, mille and haystacks.
:’_ Mrs. Bottler and her daughters, with
(mawr tWo faithful ~ervanfis, were

-fen in the house.-So often had their "now
,farmlmen fought over by both armies, ae he advanced a step toward her, she
~that:tl~c~ was nothing left on it for spurned him with a real gesture, and

] [th~nbwcomera to take or destroy: striking the chords of "Come, yo Dis-
." ..........--itl~t ~fl~lm_of_.any_ yalu0_.aS...munj-~ coneolate,- where’cr yo Languish,"

[t~ons of ]~ar; The house itself, how-: i)rokc-~vi[hclear, pur~, divinelymodu-
¯ ielrer s had been little hurt, and its val- ]ated pathos into the words and tousle

Of that touching hymn.
g it slowly~

~-rackle of the flames and the thickening
smoke. The ofllccr hcr to
but she paid not the slightest-lieed,
and, when she had finished it, still sat
on at the piano, and began another
hymn. Then the sergeant Tan in to
tc~ his Buperinr= that the fire would cut
offthel,r.eseape in a moment mad the
roof wa~t likely to ’fail. The s’inger
heard, but eho_wed no care; and the
tW0¯men/now reallzingthat s~? meant:
~o siay-" and t)lay ti/i Bhc’and ti~c "piano
foil into the ashes together took her
gently by the arms; revorently closed
the - led

i house:
Thoy paused.at the well and looked

back. Red flamcs!~--~rer-~hgup the
curhdns of tho wiudows and reading
the titles-of the books, and ono-by~ono
flmy could hear, as they listq~ed, tho
musical snapping of the heatcd piano-
~t|’iilg8.

" God grant I may never have such

~tctures and furnitur9
had been ln’otected by both armies a%
’¢a~h in htrn was. in posscselon.~

.. oous~a and thO playmate of her chtld-i
hood..Surely, she thought, sho had

.... .meriting.to fear in her poverty and
]o~eUness--rather something to hope

~6 cousin-=and-

.... ~- Ohee~ed by theso thoughts, it was
: ,wRkno terror that tho ladles eat’upon

-:.~/:.; .~.. fl1~c2~ and ..watched.-the- long -blue’

’ ~- . i ¢O1~ comeufi~ul&ting over tiie l~
........... ldlls-Rnd march hour after hbur along

¯ ~lm rbad that ran in front of the estate.
............ ,. Th~ ~we~!~e was consl)icuo
.............. ~ ’;aim0s~ a~ tl,gt[i’~tdquads of .men ran
¯ -- ......... drink ,,td fill tl;eh" &nteens, 6ut

. -~ idlweroc66f~ebu%,:~in¢l: tl¢cflrst ot lca."
¯ ., bf consequonce who apl}eared placed a
..... 77--guar~a~.tho well t, Ifeee,Te orderand

". keup]~"~ 0vil-dispo~.d mcn out o;~ tb
"- .....:. J/oust, - :":’-’ - ¯ -..-:~ .... ’. ¯ -: - -

"" (: - A’t ila.stthe gre~.army tmdP;ssed,
., " ~avo etraggling followers, and tho enn

taken from a note-book of twenty-five
years’ standing. When, many years.
ago, I asked a rustic citizen of the
town, after his first visit to New York,
his opinion of the great city, his reply
was: "Weel, I neverl Why, there on
Broadway it ailere eeemed’s though
meetin’s just~ out."

The note book abouui~s in miscella-
neous Yankeeisms gleamed from the
whimsical characters to be found in
every back town of Yankeedom.
Among the oddest of this odd species
was Mr. ~, a rugged and’antique
resident of a Western Connecticut vii-

While driving .his cows to pas-

times the tender-hearted Clouds shut
~he sky entirely off from all view of
what was going on beneath in¯ the
arena, while frequent abort, April-like
showers of tears (?) fell from them,
and it is to bc hoped soothed the
wounds of the six enraged bulls that
,ucceeded each other to death.

The occasion was Mazzantini’s ~e-
w~ll to his Parisian public, which h~
made such a~acro of him. Not only
had fared calves been killed m Ms
honor in appreciation of tt~c fatted
bulls whidh Ma’zzantin~ had- kill6d with

but hats and handerchiefs
waved, presents of silver, of gold and

lure Mr. D used to addresg them
in most emphatic terms.

-white-the animals-were-in-
nncommonly frolicsome mood, he was

yel "Blast ycl if there warn’t but one
of ye ye’d scatterl" On a night dark
as Erebns,
citedly on boys pilfering his favorite

jewels were thrown to him after his
little~ speech of farewell, and flowers,
in forms of- wreaths,-, bouquets--and-
hearts, soon covered the gore-stained

ene this Spanish grandee noticed at all
was a simple bunch of violcts. This

the direction of the fair dame who
pear tree, exclaiming: "I see yel" I had thrownit. His two valeteraised
know yel Wherebe ye? Whoare ye?" the more valuable gifts from the dust

and redundant; but it never reached
loftier Climax than on an occasion
when he missed the backboard of his
wagon after a five-mile drive, and, on

Mazzantini
to even glance at the rich jewels scat.
~ered at his feet;

,’It was a wonder/u! sight, ¯ exciting
I am glad to have seen it,

of his
near neighbors was a good old dame,
the Mrs. Malaprop of the village, who
once remarked at ot/r dinner tal)le" ,,I
know a person who calls the cornish of.
a roof tlie tarnishJ’ She was_matched
by one of my old Yankee friends; now.
gone to his ’reward, who corrected an
acquaintance reading aloud au account
of President Lincoln’s funeral, saying-

the word "corpse"-was Fren-ch,
and ought to be prononnced -’~core."

It was n tp.L~ng before, at a local

lesson completes the course. I’ll see
no more bull fights, orchestra
played the music of ,Carmen’ as we
came out, and I stopped to study the
faces of the audience that but a few
minutcs before were in such extremes
of excitement, shouting and hissing
when the poor bull, terrified and smart-
rag, tried to save himself instead of
showing the proper amount- of fight,
and 1 remembered that I, too, --at- the
moment .had risen to my feet. and re-
Diced when a well-planted lance, which

war, that I h~ard one of the orators
exhort the ladies not to forget the’
soldim~ in the hospital as well as on
the field. ,’For," added he, ,,there’s
more what is not slewed on the field
of battle than what is killed by ball."

[ At court in that village I was present
when a witness testified that "there
were somewheres between ’le~
twelve eggs in the basket."
the good Yankee stories of the neigh-

life, as ho stood directly in front of
the bull’s horns, pierced the bull’a
shoulder just as he lowered his head to
strike. Then the marvellous Mazzan-
tlnileaped over the head and stood
quietly waiting until the now madden-
ed creature turned on him with suffi-
cient ferocity to satisfy the. most ex-

fig hisser:
can express to you th~

of the perform-

B------, before driving from his farm
to town, used to delay long delivering
what hc catledhis ,’last words."~ Hiw
vexed hired man at last broke out:

man to die; you’d have so many last
words that the undertaker’s bill would

-come, in beforeTer.- was dead."
of the oddest native chsracters was
Mr. ~, an ardent defender of the
doctrine of election. One day while
"argyfying ~’ with a neighhor at din-
ner, he lifted a morsel of beef on his
fork, asserting: "I have no more-
doubt, sir, of the doctrine of election

of these superb men. They
~h the dignity that princes are

to have._in.:::and out.of t
death--a leap not any higher

ternity.. The little
cloak, their only defensive

the infuriated animal to the exact spot
where they wish to kill him, and then
kill him, not at any haphazard mo-
ment to save their own lives, but Only
~t the s!gnai given by the P!~esident.

In Paris they d° not kill the bull in
the arena, but when the sig~ml to kill

the emphasis of his gesturo the meat _is all the greater for not killing,, as he
flew off and was instantly devoured by must touch the bull in the vital spot

famtly-d~g.
Here are a few Yankeeisms, drawn iust as the bull lowers hishead to gore

for the most part from the same local, him~ thus going through the form,
lty: ,,Hebutte~ ~ausages"--i. e¯, lives sfter~which the bull is taken out by
too extravaganiiy;-~i Back up-~0ur 6xcn and killed out of sight. -Each

bull, wluch ~s of a very .high breed,Cart// for pass your plate; "Waal, -:---~---" ........ " ~’ " :
that’s a huckleberry tew ranch;" "He belongsto, some well-known Spanish
died of pI0Xy:;" "Can’t let yer havens saner,’ and is worth_.,a-=go.od:=many,:

~.. But they sayi~r~an:~6g{~ii~t~(iay, we’re a:settiu’ ;" "I ihayo
Written’"a. i~c~ip6’ ~0r my l~usband’s
tombstone ,, "Dra ,’. " - w-=a long scythe -
(sigh); "These corns hurt me so 
most want to w~lk backwards;" ’~C)v"
ar~,
isn’t itP" ~Wo had a /ins ball last

¯ ~ ’ , , . ¯Z~g:h~.-~ h0 T,, O~tnch.. (orchestray
played for us." - " .. ., .’.

Lbt me.close with this rurat ~elcgram
which, many yeare ago, 1 was per-
mitted to copy, and--w-i~ich I pen lit-
erally, savo the suhstit(~tioa of a spu-
rious name :

"John Smith has brokch his leg~
badley. All well."

8be’Saw a Bull’Flghto
A Baltimore girl, who .fainhi at the

dghtof a caterpillar, turns green ’at
3,o flow of.blood, and is in avert way
~f a most’ gentle and kindly nature,

T~as !0wpvor.North mounta[n)~vhon a "duty again," prayed tho fgderal officm.,
/e:luhd cf’:cavalrymen came gidiop!ng as he r,qca~ed th.o girl into her mother’s

¯ back from the d.eparting ’host ~lth a arms aud saw tim hlcssed tea’rs.cemc to
._you!ig.ll,eutenant !n command. :The relieve the almost fatM tcneiou ’of do-

. :~-t~’rnediuto. tho yard, and tho ofllcoy ~pah’.~ --

.... . dismou!!ted. Lifting his csp he said: And thon ]-,o rode away,

. ..:~¯.:.=.:’ 7 ,,’t’Ms Is Colonel Botelm:% houee?" A ~.~ without faults has no frtonds.

:.7.kL~..
..... . .......... . .... ’ .. -:,, ". 7.~. v-’.( :--

twice, as it must bo put an
end to; the honor of. the. family-:t0

whom it belongs is at stake’ by the way

o, ’, ~ght~- ,h
shall it li~’_o..in my me~mory how the
artistic euperseded the.human ~ido Of
it in my eye~. [ had to grasp the
~mclling ealts in one haud, for you
know how ]~ turn. sick at the sight Of
bloodl and to see thuso poor blind-f-oid~]
ed horses raised on tho horn~ of tha
maddened bulls made me turn faint
for tho momont, whil6Jho noxt I was
fascinated by a wonderful science that
turned llfe - intO. a plaything. Th6
costumes and all tho miss en scene ~re
the most picturesque 0linEs im~av
ble: In fact, e)~erything is done to
make it endurable. Fiexce feelings
that l never imagined I had rose up

heSS and Dispatch ,
At 10 Gouvcrnour slip is sltut~edthl

Kosher poultry butchering e~tab-I

every fowl consigned to die by tha
~B muet end his earthly career;

to the strictest letter of the[
taw. Giddy chickens, silly geese and(
noisy ducks are herein offered an a
daily sacrifice upon the altar of an an*
ctent faith which has for its basis not
0nly the principles of the orthodox
Hebrew religion, but those of the pur-’
est h~giene as well. Kosher butcher-
ing i~ a science, and the men who do
it are as solemnly in~pressive about "itI

as if it wele the most serious busine~,
in the world.

-are-two-talt-old-menr-wlth-patriarchal
beards, and the keen, characterisfie
faces of their race. Their long, sin-
ewy hands never strike a blow amiss, i

ax. There is neL~er the twitch of a
muscle as the breath leaves the body,
eo swift and so true is their aim. The
luckless fowls which fallinto these ex-
perienced hands never know what has
struck them. One quick, bright flash
of steel and all is over. The glad life

The crow of the chanticleer may be
heard no more, but in the shabbos pot
of the Hebrew housewife, with noo-
dles, dumplings and good things galore,
he wil; surrender his mc. jmces to -6

-epieurcan--tasm-o£--some_prosper011a~____
merchant, who would-noteat him had
he becn killed in a less oRhodox fash-
ion.

A Press reporter who callcd at 1(}
Gouverneur slip---whicl~ establishment,
by the way, is owned by :Mr. Jacob -
Fleischer--was ushered first down a <
flight of feathery stairs leading to a
.cellar. This cellar is a vast empty
place floorcd and walled with thick
stone. Upon ono eidc of the wall was
placed aline of pegs before which-

~atriarchal-old-men=
Presently. u bw. appeared cartTing two
chickens. ![e gave onc to each butcher,
who, in the twink.ling of an eye, stis-
pended it upon the peg before him.
Another instant and two flashing razor-
likeknives had cut thc the’oats of tlm .......
two’fowls in exact unison. .To do thi~-
each butcher had pressed hts chicken’s - .
neck firmly down with his/humb and
forcfinger, and slit it ¯across so quickly ,~
that it was like a sleight-of.hand per-

When th~ awful deed .~v~a~.. done,
these silent butchers or /,kil!ers,, as

r--are--known--to-= the--trade, cooly - -
placed their knives between their teeth,
~hile with another alert, motion the-

-adjueted-the:fowl’s so thaf~verydrop :- " ..)-~.
of b.]ood trick~k~l- down into a atone

by men who are employed for the pur.
pose. The floor of the entire cellar la
carefully washed-~iv~g~ry day. The u~
most attention is paid to eleanliness~
and should ...... a sick fowl by any poss!b!e :
accident find its way to 10Gouverneu~ ....
slip he will be the foundation of a pile

Robinson. - ....
¯ --The knives used by the "killers" are

~est-stedl ° and --manufao*
t~red purely for this purpose¯ They
are a little like razor~ but fli%’~blad0 is
of uniform width and broad :at the ’ ’
end. Tb~sc i~nstruments are exmmined. . -
daily by the o~th~)/dox rabbis, who se~’
that they are’ properly sharpened.
Any unnecessar55 9 " ~tl~ -art=====":"::" "..:’

........... .......... ,. . ...
:thn.~ u try o~ati~’.’otherci~ature,h .............

against the law. ~: broken wing o~ ¯
leg is a sin against the faith. ’ _ ..... ’~

.- Rabbi:J0scpi~ of Brooki~i--i-t :i,- : .
clgi~l, .s~l!:::geta -.four ~ute: : per : " :

congregation. It iS]m.id that he takes
tl~ts of this and ~ves the other
cont to the ’,killer." This _is a tax
levied in genuine orthodox fashion.
Tho~Rabhi Joseph only left Russia a
year o~:two ego. For atims the pin
lars o~ his synngog~m gave up th~
four ceuts per head with great willing.
nasa, but come of them have come to
think that perhaps the tax is a httte
high. Rabbi Joseph spends a portion
of his time examining fowls to see .~
whether or not they are kosher. If he . ¯
is satisfied with their cleanliness he tie~

.. - 7-, .....
a lead weightabout the size of a col~ 7:
per cent to their I~ST"-- ........ ""-""..i -

,,.~-
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[Entered ~s sqsondolas, matter. 1

! .. ¯ :

wife, Mr, ~ohn’, Dillies, M._P., Dennis
Sullivan, M.P, and bit wife, and Tim-
vthy H&ITlngton, M. P. arrived zn New

S&TUBDAT, NOV. 8. 1890. York Mol~daY~ morning on the+etcamer
: L~ Champagne~

~:-~.:~.{4 i ¯~ The g~Jd l~ok-~mmand/~ naall to . It k said tl~t~-~ Mdunt U41vary and
.. ...~ * ,rejoice. with¯ theee ~ho do tel.fee," man~ 6thor pla~ of interest |n and

and we are tryln~ to ;~’but don’t, please around Jeru~leni*are to be fenced In
don’t ask..us how we IIRe it.l It wee a and an ad/nl~lon fee charged by the
.veritable cyclone, and the world teems Englleh eyndleate to whom coneeeslons
upeide d~wn. Only Atlantic Oounty have been granted by the Sultan.
etands l)~m.; ~nd ft is ~me consolation The peasants are fleeing from the
to k~0~ith~::the general upheaval did vicinity of Mt. Etna in dread of a de-

"’ ng’to~ad and hear the various been ru,ubling tot some weeke and the
for Republieandeteat; central cone throwe out chewers of

refer the cold fact,-"tlLe other ashes. Shocks of earthquake have also
.... iJarty got-tim most votes.,, Now let us been felt.

l~a~e .peace. Give us a x~t. while we
keep at~ eye on the powers that am to The Patronage~which Tammany Hall

enormous. Over $1,000,000 a month isway they ehould go. But don’t ask us
how re like it I paid in ealarlee and wages and nearly aa

much more goes to coutractore.
They say that the Democrats will

have a majority of about ninety in the Colonel Peytono the venerable prose.
next National House. We’re sorry ,.Is ter of American centennial celebrations,
so; but with a Republican Senate and is approaching hie-75th birthday ineuch
President, their hands are tied ; they condition as to allow him to eherieh the

do in a sial
tried so hard to do at the late tee, Ion-- There will be a Demceratic-Yarmere,-
prevent the Republit~me from enacting Alliance majority in the next Hot~o of

TILTON

New-Style

fvr

Men andBoys
Just Arrived !

, Ginghams,

~)~-Tiam~Im

Muslins,
the whole graud jury system and cahcd at from 15,000 to 20,000. The Congres-
for its abolitiou, eional delegation etands 14 Democrats

[aior-McKinleyThe Democrate-swept-New’-Jereey is defeated in the Sixteenth Dietrict by
~otton Flannels, and elected five of the seven Congreee-

men, in the Third, Fourth, Fifth, 421 majority, and ex~Governor Foster
And a good variety of Sixth, and Seventh Die,riots. Ti,ey lo~e~ the Eighth Dietrlct by about 300.

ales elected seven .ut of the ei

.............. Geiie ral ...................to +
State ~7~nate by a majority of
The Assembly -,nude. l~:mocrats,-42

Merchandise Repubilcan, 18,
Democrats claim

Coming in every ~week. ballot in ihe New York Aeecmbly.

The Democrats have elected one, and
m~.~ five, of the coven

Cong ~re~men in K:tusae. The State
ticket is in doubt, an~ the Alliance
claims a majority in the Legislature
that will defeat Senator Iagalls for re-

E BROWN & Co.

+

5&lOCt.
Counters

will be

of. interest

to purchasers,

The Pe0ples/ :
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J, ...... . ¯

Authorized. ~.-~ital,-~r" ~50,000 *:
Paid m, ~30,000, .... " _i

.... Surpl"s, ~4500.

R. J’. BYa~.s, President.
M. L. Jacx~o~, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. Txvxo~, Cashier¯
DIRECTORS :

George EIvh~st
Eiam Stookwell,

G. F. Sexton,
C. F. Osgood,¯

Z.U. Mattbewa,
P. S. Tllt~h

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Depoelt luued, bearing
interest at the tale of 2 per cent. per
sum if held six monthe~ and 8 per cent if
held one year.

Discmmt day~--Tuesday and
~’riday of each week...

." ,.:.¯:

.o

¯ .+::.il

as weha~e

placed a good many

high--goods

on t-~e-se counters

A=-J-KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Mae~r ln_Cha~,~ry, ~Notary ppbl[o~ Real
~tate and Insurance Agent. ......

to nil busi-ess.

to

close ou~ the steel
By usltg the

8m

For every 8allen is

GUARANTEED!

.e

-aa infant Child this week. -

:/ ,1~hem belng but two V "
’ repo .
:: *: ~Mt~a :Emma Prenev will eingln
=~ ;~he ]~lret Baptist Church, AtlanticCiw,

i ,¯ ’ m,:~r. ~. v. Page Uu returned to
l~mmonten, intending to remain here

=y. ¯~enflV.
m¢~ ~ll be ~eb~d in st.

Jmeph’s Church to-morro~ morning,
at half.past nine.. -

Ill, The South Jersey Institute Or.
, will assist at the Baptist anni-

n s,-.Aflantm County;
* ".~o~e,Oa~t cm Tuesday,’.l~ovembe~. 4th, 1800. ..
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< Bakers and Confectione :i 

Confectionery;¯ Nuts, 0range ;
Bananas, Lemons,) Dates, eta, .

’l~

110 8Ti 211 196t S

08 s lbTI 991 5
IS0 7 171 112 e
180 0,~ 160,

"t’27
96~ 82

50 "711-43; ~’~ 7
10 ...... i 22 l)..,.,;
79 ...... !i 871 79i .....

16o -.-.[I ]0L 182! .....
120 1911 l~l 1151 19
2~0 3!i 192, 19Ul. ttoe all 14% lo~ 9
145 52t I.~24{ lit 53
S8 7 " 58 81 4
40 12~i 72 4~1 1~
111 33 118 79! 3~0 s Sl~ I

9 .:::" 6 121~
- ~ 511 6

will hold tl~et~ re,z~lar November meet-
tug next Wedae~ty.

~Jihmmonton teachere report
Inetitute at

I~’ ~veral voters wrote their names
on the n~cial envelopes, and

I~ The Bey. Aeher Moore will preach
to-morrow morning In the Church of
the Reeure cti0u, In Philadelphia.

AUmnUo City,--lst w., let pro 210 128
" " :~adpz 195 9~
" " ~’d pr l~[ 102
" , ~ndw., let.pro 1~1.110

" 3rd p~ ITOl 145
.... 4thp, 118t D4

Totatln City ............... ".. L2"~l’~

/421 ~SAhseeo~3 ....... . ....................... g li
ltrlgantluo ............. ~. ......... 7

89Buena Vlsm....~ ...........

lOlI[

Egg Harbor City ............ ;~. .... 182
Egg Harbor Towneblp .......... 1~ 115
Galloway ........................ 189] 2~
Hamilton ....................... 150 lOl
Hammonton ................... 2~ 142

- ............................ i!
Mnlliea ........................
Plea~o,n tvtlle ....................... l
8omer~ Polni ..............
South Atlantic City ............
¯ Weymouth ....................

Total In County .......... ~ t~:

................

I’. ~[. Children,dGhoral Eveneong and
Bible Ciae8 3.~0 A. ~.

Quarterly Meeting at the Ball,

ltmmmouton House this week : ours take well.
Cha& W. Greeue, PhlladelphJa. ~ List o1 unelaimedletteraremainlng
M. E. Caeeerly, *’

in the Post Office a~ Ham~ponton, ~T.J.,
_ Wm, H. Mates, " "

prof. W. M, Hughes, " Saturday, :Nov. 9th, 1890 :
-Barrlet Z

St. Mark’~ 23ad Sunday after ~r. Lawrence Botcher.
Trinity, Nov. 0. Holy Communion Persons calling for any of the
7".80 A. )Z. Morning Prayer, Litany let,ere will please state that it has been

-e:dir~r fiscal.
G~onog ELVINe, P. M.

I~.The following letter will prove
interesting to all :
..... Oxmden an_dAtlantlo RaUmad Cm,__

TI:E BESTBREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes, -
Furnish Weddings, etc. --

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

FRANK E.ROBERTS,

+,

Just received a splendid~ ....

California Canned Fruits:
Golden Drop Plums, Bartlett Pears,

n~u itnd flo~let~ ~e dailTfilling Orders
abroad. They are reliable in 10:30 ¯ ~, and sing tome lavorlte

eve~ way. songs. Quarterly Conference will be
II~,Hr. and M~. J. B. Holt will held on Monday ̄ evening, the 10th.

spend the winter with their daughter, The Pre~ldmg :Elder, Roy. Mr. Relyea,

Vine.President’s Office,

¢

....... ~ +2

c~, ,~,:~:.,,,-o~mth. ~o.--- ..... Egg-Plums; A-prico~-
M~. OnV~LmC E. HOYT, BlackCherrie% Crawford Peaches,

~ly Dear Bit :-I beg to acknowledge
the receipt Of a petition signed by your- ~7~ite Peaches, Cling-stone Peaches,
tell, and other gentlemen, for the rector- Pie Peaches, &c., &c. Also,

"?:-_

i_’k~

P.S oN & S0N.
(

GO TO

Lumb’r Yard
¯ .r~

+allFo klnde of

Lumber, ~[tll-work,
Window-gl~s,

ties of tile vtace Democratic ticket sad greaamen in Massachusetts, a gala ol
six Democratic Congresses. tbur.

The body ut Miuistcr Lincoln~ son The Democrats bays probably elected
Abraham arrived iu New York on eleven of the thirteen Coug~men m
Wedacaday, oa the City st" New York. Iudiana.
It w,il be takeu to+~prin~field, Ill., ahd
placed m ti~e tomb vl the Martyr Pree- . .
ldent.

-thousand kilo~
of+American pork ualawlully imported
into Germany through Holland, have
been contlacated, and will be sold after
-l~i-ffg eoak~ed-in kerosene to u
unticior connumption. " ~ Papers and magazines

Mrs. Adam Wuchter, of White Hall, ’Of all kind.% in any language,
Pa~, pa~edothe 218th day of her f~t furnished at reduced rates by
last Sunday, and was in better condl- the Editor of the. SOUTH JERSEY
flea th~n tbau for several months: bhe

st a]ittle oran~,o juice. R~PURMe~N. Call and get our

¯ o

"! ..

IAgh~-Fire Woods

Brick, Limei Cement, President Harrison went all the way figures for anything of the kind
fxom Washington to hm home in Indl* wanted, whether literary, roll-

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. aua to vote.
~ious, trade, or any other sort

Plants.--Ifyou waut genuine Pioueer
your

J. MIIHL,
Uuion R.md,. Hammonton.

Also.many varieties ~f.~mwber r3 :plau ts..
/gotice.- My wife. Rachel H." Lock.

wood,, havi,g left my bed and board
withofit due e~tuse or

per~oss uot to harbor or
trnat her ou m) accouw, as I will not

any bilh of her ~,mtra~tin~ alter this
li-A N tA H-LOcK-W(

~,,LWObD, N..|., ~,’pr. 2’2, 18U(I,

- JUt,solution.
~otice ia ~gi-ea that the part-_

nerehlp la~ely eub-i~ti,tr betweee Albert
H. Simone and Auua K B+~gs, under the
firm name of A. tl. ~,m.n. ~ ~.’o. was
dissoli~ed on the first day ,ff ~eptember,
1890, by mutu~l e,m~eut -- All debts
owing to the said partu~rehtp are to be

For Summer use.

¯ . We manufactur~

BerryCmtes
- - ~:" i

Cedar Shingles.

We have Just received~ur Spring
stock of qooda;

Can furnluh Very nice

Pennsylvania.Hemlock -
Kt Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

Own FIor,rin~. Satist~tction
- Glzaral, tectL

and all Oemands agaiust the firm areour ~p~d,’,~.. this Spring, will bepreseuted to him for payment.

be-fulLfrltlae- ordera~ .................... ALBERTH. SIMO~IS, _

................. :lr,.. Tllt.

Havingstocked my yard for tbn winter
with the beat grades of

L :X:X H coal
am prepared to furntah it in large <,r

at ~horceet
any..

__ ___W+LH. Bernshouse.
cane Jn Wm. Bernehou~e’sofl]ee/ -.

¯ AN~NA K. BIGGS.¯ " -~-- Dated, Hsmmomon, N. J.,
Your patronage so]lclted.. - Sept. let. 1890. Yard oppoelto ~be l~w Mill.

........ "t~" That h~.nddome reefdence on the " -"-" ~r’7[./~.~Pl.l~]~ Lake, k,,own., the rmnk ::e~s ¯ =Daniel S~:one~........... " . =.--- . ...... n
pi:0L~rty~ie ,or sale at a very low prk~,.,: ~ :., .a fulla+aortment el. hand and machine and on the .. +e~Jep~..tez

... Insurance,,. + - ma’de;--for work~........................... . ............
¢:,~f :’]j.;~e?I;,’~<+:’

+ -. Drah,r in 1~! Estate,
. Ridi,g:Saddl~s~ Nets, etc.

\

Contractor & Bailder
H~onton, N. i]..

Plaus, Speci~.]tions, and
furuiuhed. ~obbhtg promptly

attended tu.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First aud Second QuaUty Shinglee

Shop ou Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charge8 Reaeunahble.

P’~ O. Box, 5~. -

Fen TZIE

"Old Reliable !"
Pleax, edou’t forget that a general

Bread,--Cai:es,-- Pies,

Confectionery
May stfil be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

Drs. St arkey & Palen’s
Treatment by Inhalation.
¯ fwA~ mA

Building lots for eutle,--scme ot ~9 +4.r0~ ~tre+=. ~.ta~’a,’P~-
the best located in town, for the lea6, Ofl~ceat Jadfe Byrne~’, Hammoirton. For Cousumptioe, llronchlti~
amount ot mc Way COLWELL. ~ Money to loan on first mortgage. Dyepepst~, Hay Fever, Bendaeh¢

.... b[lity, Rheumatism; ~Teurai
.re, th.¯ best

The;Nati0nal Chronic and

fever, ~<,rc~, . . ’ ’ , ~ and Palesbande, ehflblab.s ........ ~HILA~]~L]PHI~..s---: ~;-.
req guarauteed t, Two Dollars perYear. .... "

my expense. Palut one.halfoz
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the o~herhalf with
any known Paint. if the
I-]ammonton does not. cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the’sitme, conditions, I

JOHN T_PRENCH,
H~.mmonton Paint Works,

-B 8mmontolUr~J.

~Send fi)r s anlple card o~ ¯
Colors.

A. J. SMX :H,
NOTABY PUBLIC

AND

Conve~ance~,.
Deeds,M,rtgages Ag"~men ls,Hll]~of ~lnl~
sud ,,t i~er pa i,erpexeeuted I n a neat. earefut - " "

tnd eorreel man=~r.

" . " ..L-~ + ""Seeing Believing,_
--

r~.¯,

"it

, ++ CONTRAOTOR AND

BUILDER--------¯ miles from Elwoodstatlon, About t
Hammonton, R’~r. ~res have been cleared and farm¯ . quire of WH. BERNSH~

Plans, Specifications, and F_~fi. K~ PULLETS WANTED fmme.
¯ /i( ~.. mates furnished OV~J dlately,--~ve to etx pounaa

.... pair. 0oo(1 prl~. B;A,’ FOX,
~OBB~G promptly attended to,

, Broadway, l~ammoaton,
;’. ~;: . - ..........

eat, sleet, on, er money re.
YO

Dm 8t~k,y, I~,u’, nine. renard. ,ho, -P ee, m +.. be,. Do u Read-Xt ? t,o,,.., ,.,. io .,l+h- Tre~tmenr has I,,~a n*edtale by George Rlvins.

2

Om~ Ihmad and Chert7 B~

ll~One of our votem remarked, last
Tn~day, on leaving the poll-room:
"You drop your ballot la the slot, and

,- get kicked out."
¯ We have had but very few white

h’~t~ thla sea~on,--the most severe
.on Wedueeday morning, after which the
trees ~hed their foliage rapidly.

A: Goff ham ~old hie farn~i on

Pine ltoad, to an Itallau. name not
known to us, and has reqted William

-Colwell’s phtco, out Third Street.
the At~nt(e Journal of this week

’.:~: U’~ : "ManYof the lady School teachere
were~ery prctW." There, ladies, and

~i we believe that editor le unmarried.
Mr. W. 13. Hand was surprised,

last Friday ~.vening,-by an invading
.=i h0~t of his frlende. They were enos

mmured era welcome, however, and had
.’ a |oily tlmo. "

_.~We spent yesterday at May’s
.T.~mdln~, attending the meeting of the
Board of Canvassers, in order to give

the ol~al-electlon-t~turns
¯ ~f the ~ount~’. They are correct. -.

M’rs. Davit G. Jacol~ and family
take this opportunity to thank their

7 Irl(nds aud nelghbore for the many acts

:. of kindoe~e so treely
!:.:i: _ the lilne~ of the husband and lather.

_J~!~ertha~ a five-year-old daughter
Bern,house_died Wed-

-,~i.-..n~day night last, alter a low days’
: i]Ineel with congestion of the lunh~.

~’unerbi services at the house to-roof

I~-The nnn~al Commencement of
Count~ :~ehocls will be held In

that thirteen ~a the t~raauating clase ot
twenty.,w0 am l+rom the Hammonton

Frlends of the Tempest Cornet
Baud are arrangieg tbr a "Graud Car
niv&l and. J~a~tmr,,’ lor the benefit of

to_be__hcld Nov.’ ~Tth,

ha ̄ . . lpOrt of:all.
malta auch ̄ tenlnl ,~.~- " "/:,:" II~’I~rank A. 8ouder, a former llam-

,hiram .~ : +. m0nten boy, now a builder In Atlautlce~es- ~ lU,,tl~L~and ..... ~Lty~:~r8 to have the lion’s there of
- =- the COlttraets In that City, Oueot

::+ " .+L "++ + ~+ :amr :he +Ule~~ " " " " " ~

2: _Y 7̄  ’1~. Tl:o Wednesday :ra¯orul.-g pa~’e~

- : were, deeided|y amusing. Delamater
,:Wlseleeted Govoruor ofJ Pennsylvania ;
~P&t, tl~n+ h~d 10,000 majorlty, New

,:’+ ..i: :::~Q~k wen~ D~mocrgtle; tho.R0publ|-
¯ -.:’:~ne bad a muJUrltv of the voice. The

+:~iu-e e~Y was eoutinued all oSer the
:~uutry,-aud .~0u kri,w es.’llttle about
-the true etate,0fal ~ a re
. i~egh,nl?~ ’~. rea,l, "

¯ .It~t~,lfi+~ure wlth A. IL Philllpe," 132
~.: ~ktla~tlc Ave,~ Atlantic Cit1~

per,able that It
tbeverld. -~ ~ ..

l~ol~al for free m~mPle bX,....4,1,,,I...,..,,~.~" I11 Press the Button, - ’ +_al~ . +. . . =o,e,~,, 40.~+!,,,,~,. !|! . it Opens" ~=_...;+:: ’,.. -Tt ree mcnths l ialfor 25-ct ,,c+++..+ o.,.._,. ,,+., ̂ +.+ LiU.a.d :¯by Drl, 8tark+y & Pales, whh h gl+l~8 t~ I
I n formsl f6n--~ this : /-

GEO. W. PRESSEY, s..,~,,...~,h.~..~+i.,o.
.

uoe~ to dla by othe, phystela.i. Hslb, d tm Io sn7
" ~:]ra~J~oln~on, ~. ~r., addremo~ app+lle,tion, R~ad th+b~oehoral

.
.

 hstl0e of the Pea0e. D,. s Amr .y 
1029 Arch Street~ Philadelphia, Ps. ~4~te°e~-t~tJ~-~~, a~ ;..i.+ 21’i:

-, ( :,:
’ .":. .? :,~ ,i =’:- "’ + :+
:’ :.~ "~/! : - _..

dead--not even eleepiug. The coma|t-
tee received a long letter, this wc~k,
including a detailed e~tlmate of the cost
of a suitable plant~ wiree, polee, lamps,
etc. The quantity and meaeurement
are greater than we would require, and
the eetimate ie about $11,t~. The
bueinc~s could be couducted with a paid
up c~p,tM of $12,0Q0.

The Spanish e’teamer "Vizoaya
and a large coal-laden echocner GT~s-
l,us .Hargrare were in colliaion, laet
week Friday morniog~ off B~rnegat,_and
both veeecle sank iu a few minutee.
Thirty-four pereoes were eared, aud
eixty-uiee are mlestog,--probably all
drowned The creamer wa~ evldent|y
lu fault, but how or why will never be
known, as the Cap,eta ie dead.

I~l~.’To.morrow will be the first anni-
vereary of Patter Swctt’e flret eerv,ce in
the Baptist Church. This happens.
aho, to be "Bible Day," which that
denomination observe each year, with a
specially prepared programme of musle
and recitations. The anniver~hry 8xer-
cieee will o~:ur lnAhe_mereing ; in the
evening the Sanday School will be more
prominent, with a collectlou /or the

~r" There wa~ a very p]ca~nt sur-
prise party,-laet Ssturda~ e~eoihg, tit
the re,ldence of Mr. und" Mrs. Fred.
Meagley, Jr.,--it b~ing the tenth anal-
vereary of their marriage. There were
between thirty and forty Iriends pros-
ent, and all seemed to remeniber that it
was a *,tin-weddiag," and brought gifts
that’we~e appropriate. Among other
hi ag~a~_a_tin_pl pe,-which-wouhLh old.

about four ounces of tobacco. At the
proper time. refreshment~ were eerved,
and tl,e~ had a happy time all the even.
ing. - --

l~"Once more wo have Survived a
general clection day. - In IIammonl 0n,
the new ballot law worked ~w~ll,__~t’nd

)p~rSrtO like It except the
Board, who nearly exhausted their vocal
organs iu e.xplalning the modusopera,ldi
to voters. -The ezcluslon of all but

train," which reached yonr 9ration at
5:45 A. u_

This train was put on~ last year, in or-
der to give au early mad to visitors at
Atlantic CRy, and early newepapere, at
the request of the Post-Office Depart-
ment, aud without compensation. It
was continued last winter, in order to
cxperiment as to ~hether it would do
any=bfi~fneSs~ but-lhe necessarily early
hour at wbieh it had to be run, pre-
cluded tho posaibllit¥ of earning any-
thing, so that it hee been diacontlnued
and uewepapem for Atlantic. City iof
warded by a special Ireight traia which-

arrives there about 8:30 A. ~[.
Thln company is ~ieslrous at all times

of giving the ver:ybest-facl.lities that we
can to the communities aloug the line of
the r,sd but we cannot undertake to do
it at such a. loss a~ thls train devcloped
last year amouutlng to over $’20,000,
while the whole am&,ut ot our receipts
for mails~rvice oa the Camden & At-
lautie Road_~as ouly ~6,t~. The pub-
lie ie not., I~enernlly, aware of the fact.
that We are doing business over the
Camden & Atlantic Railroad~ at" one-
lmlf the rates other railroads’ in-the
country receive, and, in many. i0sta aces
__ ~ "._,_ -_;~o: _ ~~
may rut our road lfi .condi~’t ~ tc
acooa~ modate the public, it, is cegenttal
that we should not run trains that re-"
~ult iu erich a la~o loss as this one hae
done. It is the intcutiou, however to
put it on agalu in the early spring.

I am, very re~pectiully yours,
W. J. SEWELL.

_ F_ice.Presi~

l~e-~O~d ~R~{~n s,
New Citron, New Valencia Ea~das, o

French Prunes.
And DON’T FORGET that we handle the :Finest

Creamery Butter.

Frank̄  E. Roberts, Crocer.
)r ....

.L

(

Black’s General S ore.

Here you will now find a full assostment of

Gent’s Underwear.
Natural Woo~, Mixed’White Merino, and Fint

Australian .Wool Shirts and_Dra~crs .......

Also, a full line of

+.

+.

" e +:: ~’"I

Boys’ Knee Pants,
Sizes, 4 to 14 years. Price,5 25 c. to ~1.25 per pair.

Black’s General Store, Hammonton.- ...... -.,+

~arrted.

BEACH--WESCOKT. On Bundaylnst,
Nov. 2nd 1890, by Rev. P. Cllne, Mr.
Will i4 H. Beach ned Miu Amanda Wee.
coat; both of Hammonton, N. J.

Dominibn Government hat dcc,ded to
reduce the.rate of pottage to a "2-instead
of a 3 cent rat~ throughout Canada ned
to the United Statcs.

WOOD :
.......................... . ......... .==~-::~,-:~,,,: .~

.......... ".:::"" +: I+’ "P~Uy- I Youa" ’ SUM~R WOOD -- ’l I"" I -- ......... : ........

At, ,Wmi ,Bernsh cuss:s: Yard .... :2:

ofdclale from the poll-room kept things ~
he absence of n~e~|~|’~ able Rescue.aud orderly, and t " ’ ¯ At the____ _.__ofollowin~--o ....~c"~-- : :*_quiet

........... ,.. ........ v^.. Mrs blichtml Curtain, Platefleld, Illorummere Ires the V|U|rd|by Wau m ~ty _ " ,,...... makes one 8tatemeet-thaf abe cough, ........... Pihe~4feetlong, ,____._ ,~,,~,~i’eard,*~,nh : :’ :_ i+ ~ ........DI98Bunt" feature. "rnera wore ~z votes - .’" ~i-h ............ +-.. .... o,,,,,woo : : foot lon ,= i+ 3. 07:771 ++ : : i::’::polled~ but tburteen of trices wcm re- treated for.a~mo~th by.her.:famiiy ph£ei.

~.’eeted ....In the count because. . ,of_ "h’nkVarl°USltelaU,was abUthQpeleeagrew wol-ee.vleflm lleof con~umptinnt°Id her ehe "~ " "Y"-- . 1 ’, s~it, ~4.00 ": :~ ..... .... /¯ ........ ; :"’ " " : ....... ’ [ " ~-~

irregularltlca. ~ome seemea to t I . .-., ...........,,,,~ .., mememe eoum’- "c,tre net.- * " ’ . Slabs, 2 feet long, {~2.50 " ’ :/
neco~ary to enclose in the envelope all it.r druggist 8ugg,sted Dr. King’s New ¯ " Eedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, ~2.50
~h,, h~llots glveu them : and one man Di~eorery ....for eoneumptlon’,’~|m bought a
..... . - ; " ¯ .......... bolfle a,d to her dehght found herself All of the above wood,is sold at 12.8 cubic feet tothe :cord, tho "::added to these cncloeures nte st~ttemcuu --’ ^t " "......... ~oc.,.o ~m .rst dn,e.-She oonti.ued" cheapest way ’o bl,y wood. =-+ ": :+’,- ’ : ’.- /:from a boer bottling houee "Ins nnat it, use and a e¯ - , ¯ - " tt rtaking tgn b, ttles, found-
t~*,,ntln~ WaS nceo,nD11she~i Iq about the herself aqund aud well, uow does her own
..... :7° "’-~’-""- ^’~ "w ~t.. hou~ew,rk and is as well asehe ever Was.eame ume as u..u+ ¯ ..... . ..... - And, ~YM]eYP!!.gre...or’!+~]~iug, do, nt: f0r/~t to include Kim]Pmg .... . ¯.._i...it .... ........... -- .... Free trl,d bott]ee or this Great Di+ot*veTy
weather wan a~reeame, Tueeoayt antt at v[ ........ ~ O~o’rgdEl’ inda~u’sStore,"lirg~ b(~- ’ Wood,--FiVe BarrvlS for One Dollar.- .... " ~:,-i:?+:

][t i~ a-my,zerv why 2"24 legal votere, out [ tte~ 50 e. aud $1.00.,o, .++. failed .t° e. 0=l, ,he,+ ,+l, =’., ....==--:----- B e’s [,umber: Yard, Hammonton,
/ ..... ... + . . _ I .W~" m,uranee,--~re, tornado, llle,
right. We na~e no laUlt io nnu Wits an d| _ . [ d ncei e~it; also real estate. W~L

L the result. . RUTU~arOnDt +Bamm0~ton. ...... _ .... _ + :?:o " ....

..... ̄  - <+-. .." . .



,, ¯ .., ,J

J

Dli~n ~R-& O0~D~. ~me In qflte
w~a ¯ r~oul~. ~mo~.,, Btuart, indictment" for’ larceny, tl~ . ._¯’

_ .;. He did not brimstone.and ~teh loaf ¢ . .
~0~s ~t the m~t~ poems by ~m, me to walk ho~ ~you ~ ’li~" " ’ " ’ " " " " ’ ":": from "~r~thord’~into "plaits,. m no~ shuffling along, scarcely nb .. , . " , ’,

,~aige; :- . ............ blemof’a’people who had valian,iy ~Va,’,, Ir ,mma Toi~am~i.~., /. ~:x ,. z~m.oo~s~.~,
,,~,~ T~,ama .~sl, w~,,~uc, md,aoob~di Jo~ "~’Onr Ume Pero~,7}us.t ~,~.~tm~ prisoner appeared lu the ClOn~ ~wi . p, bb m  n aer sUCh* cr.t-re, worthy era- .------ l~ors the gx~tt cats,trois. Jesus , "’-’ -- -- , - , ¯"George H. Baker, whoso death is aunounc, ...... uy8 some .one, wan_ring to At lest botwem two treeal got a glimpseyet the ~lg boy he hopes to be, nor yet He wore a soii6d check shirt, a vbt’l~ .’

r ~Dt~ tot ~.Soldl~’ writt~ .~ ~’ logo s It is quite dark.. ~.....~/!. :, " " ’ drivenout of their ootmtry, all, kingly
, 4~IIM.AL~, : - ¯

:?, i " , " ~’,i/i;;.~ ~.;~. :: iii. ’:. "
so.nee and Itevela. of a river and enid, "What is thetl’ ..... Thb much worn suR,’ and b batte~ed haL" , ’ - . ;:

~ceehk eyes ~ h~ Work k douel . fall idono ’quite often,o answet’ed she; FranMin’s critical Judgment did " " " ’ " " " " ; ~’" -’/ "" ~" : " the.line which had been lengthened by other.~
i-! _ineWi~taf tohlm ~!snd or foeman;’ ’,but I might. :fancy myself eoward~y : ’ " " " ’: " "’ pilgrims, some from AmqrJe~and somefroar and pryin~ and trying all clay long; two well.dressed, :sleek-looking ~:uiem .

OZ moon 01~ Se~ O£ sun, , ....... = ................ that the b~ld ea~le lives--oMefly byvio= -:: .............. cSlO~deri;’ .-’ .... :~-~-..-~-.~!~ -,. .-.-: ................. "- ............... ~ _destroyed," Voleanloao- sounded -~x6.Jordaut _T~, ~._.Jordn. st" Hu~ frankly di~0bedient, but so ’ewee$ and wbo were determined to,send the. okl
~d of man~ or kl~s of woman~ th~ escort. - . : . ~ THEIR CONVENTS. loner and theft, ewooplng down upon" . y.hlm 10w, lay h~m low i-:. *" ~ "A oe~Ogma~ t~m~ do tmti ~lon, is my reply...These cities h~/d basu dreds of thousaud~ otpllgrlms h~,o-cna3ateu- sith’ple withal; yott.fett-likebegsing:b-m- man to the penitentiary,. , ¯ ~

, :
¯

~nmoemveror theenowl "
~

’ . thee,prey, and enateldng from thi~ :. jer/o?~y..~.y~k~,,~l¢, h,011tonto~very~comhu~bleme, torlaissThe 6nttebankea~dbathedinit~waCere. ,Many pm.donforaeeueinghim of wrong-do-
Wh~t ea~.. h.er he ean~e~ lmow;~ymm row.

tWO ~onast~rte~ of the 0rde~ in the indtmtrlous bird the fish that it lute The best all round ai*ttd6, In ’*(l~ ~i ~ ~dls’~tar was a.bitumendasliy..lgntted" and t~tdrlpped with pitch most inflammable
of themdipa wetgoWnwring it out and carry lttnhometheforW~Ve~ andtheirow~iing"i If h’e eamebroken fragmeniat° ¯Y°u!’brmglng’theof eome~ precious asked Judge, i have none,’~Phillips’answered Stuart.

just caught. But the eagle,¯ on oeca2 ~, ~rly, says the Pall 3tall Gazettei.- Wheysat, lthln~ on a tinge oehllla ’It~ shroud. It is an’impetuous str~ -an.d trinket he had bean forbidden to ,,I am apoorman and unable to" pa~, .....t~manma_y, hefoughthkdght, ’ ’ / " United States, . sio!l~esutake~li OU~ of ~e, Water is decidedly the fleoountof thd/~01~., : ~tood high up and conspicuous, rad~..tb rushes on as though it were nas~eomg to.tell¯. rroyed !~ truth by hb end-esvori me so much about you that I was an explorer hat touch, he said so e,~rnestly, Me didn’t an attorney."
wlfhgreat emil:¯ , L samptionof food at theZoo. Mr, :. thedr.~lns, e~tsntattouaintheirdabauener~e~’ ~ b~m sleep In solemn nlghS.~ anxious and glad to get home that ’I

. The cloister of Trappists"to.day ex, ’dignit~ ha well’ as of famous gardens, has supplied ao~ue in.;-.
,t Lieut. ~roloneaux bottomedmorse, thmk. that that his was an unusual case, 



Read the Republican.

nxt the thing for s man who
run down and don% ~ whether he

llve~ or dies ; he found uew etrsm~th,
’good appetRe and fe)t like he had a uew
lease on life. Only 50o. a bottler a~ Gee,
Elvtna & Sm/’e store.

a

The Weekly. Press, Whleh I will sell on the car, either at

will deliver It,
AT BOTTOM" PRICE~

1-6 any

ELM GROCER.
I~’Hammonton orders may be left with

W. L. Galbralth.

These shores of night.

.%. soul, by Christ In beauty clad,
~fp6~-e ~vkvctf br th-s mutating

Borne home, is glad.

W. n. HoPPXlt’~.
l~ov. 13, 1800.

TIE WEEKLYSCHO

Mlss Bertha Moore. Teacher.
Eddie O’Nell Mary Creseenzo

Cbrf& M’tlhl ]Iardlo V,’ernerl
AngeloJullancL¯ .~ahtll e~r~etzo
Angclo 1~rnatto ~amm C~tl,eilg
blary Pacauo M,tttuo t.Jbpella

STATISTICS.

SCHOOL~.

The following pupils received an average ~ Hlgh School ................. 66
2 Grammar Dep’t ........... 61

of 90 iu deportment, and 80 or above s Xatermedlate ........ .... 55
in recitations, and were regular in ~ Primary ......................... 88

Total Central ............... ~’o
attendance, thereby entitlin~ them to ¢ t~keSehool .................. :
enrollment in this e Main Road_.: ............. ~ 44

7 Middle Road ................ .~
ROLL OF ItONOI~ 8 Matmnlia .......................

9 Columbia- .................... ’L’~
HIGH :SCHOOL. 10 Union P,n~d ............... ’.~.r

5 sexes b~ackberries, o ,e
sere’strawberries, good variety

$1000--easy terms.

Inquire of

.~. S~ockwelll

GALLS. Mra.JOQN A. LOGAN, Roy. Dr. JOHN R.
P~XTON. and o~he~, topl~e not anamaneed.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance among the Oer-
~PJ.’--a n@w VIew. -

JUDGR A. W. TOURGEE, "The 0o’eml Eaus In
~.merka~"

8. C. T. Doge. *’The Advantages of Trusts.*’
**J08IAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The Small 8glaRes

O! Country Cl~raymen ."
8eustor WSL ’M, 6TEW~T, of Nevada, Unlimited

BUYer Coinage."
FRED q.TALDtlADG~ton "~eu el theRevoln.

oa."
KATE FIELD. ’*Mormon Question."
ERASTUS Wll£AN,"Succeea and Failure Among

~asln ~ Men~"
Roy. EDWARD EVERETT HALE, ,,The Ne~

led of To-Day." -
Bbbop HENRY C. POTTER, WRural Reinforce-

~,nt of City ?opu|aUon."
"GEe. W. CABLE

MARSHALL P. WILDX*R, "Humor of England and
tmertclt."

¯ ¯ ¯ "Evils of Trusts."
HENRY W. GRADY,ofthe Atlanta Oonefltullo~h

’Ohancm for ~pltal In the Pew South."
L O. RUSSELL. UnPed States 0eologlcal Survey,

’Hl=hrst Peaks of the United State="
W. M. GROSVENOB,"Gold and Silver aa Money."
L. E. QUIOO. *’Whai Is L0fl of our Publlc L~nbs."
EMILY HUNTINGTON, "Ho~,ehold Science."
ERNDST WHITNET, "Peculiarities of American

t~’oeuu clatloe."
Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Profeuor of University

)f Pennsylvania, "A Coll*g~ Education good for all 
~hat i~ l~e~t for thc~ who can0ot get It."

~1. y. REAl.H, "Slayer of 430 Bears." -

_The artlcle~ will coat many thotmanda of dollars, and
qrpee: in The Tribuueonly,

Soldiers’ Stories.
TheTr~hune wUl print, In addition to it. ~’egular O.

9.. I1. and S. of V. page, a number of entertalnlog 8to
d~ of Actual Exp*rlence fn the War, not leas than 26
in asmbor, each a la~e of The Trilmue in length, by
private~ aud oa]Ce,e of the Union, of a rank not higher
~an (~sptalo. Veterans are iavlted to coottibute to
~hle series of stories. Every Isle
for at regnl~r newspaper mtea.
and .’lT~m will be paid for tho beet three.
must be enclosed to "The~rtbono, NewYork,"
mtc~tbed "8oldlem’,Del~ctmeo t.lJ

on
t,~ht

t #01~
] ,f Io carefully prepared
I rau¢ f q’al~lhg, wrlttcu by
t men )want4o make 61Doer
) r farms must read these spo~al dlaeumlous

a The Tribune. The

Best Tribune ~.vor Seen
wil| be supplied to readem during the coming year. -

A large number of do, labia and novel premiums are
added to our net, and they are offered at terms which
will enable oar readem to obtain them practically ot
wboleealemtee. ’Send 9 cent stamp forour2Opag,

talagae. --
¯

.......... VValu~able. --z’rizes.
¯ One~u~:C~p~lal~’lce~ will be distributedtin
~y |, 1890, SUnDOg ~he club .gents who have, up to
that date. sen3 in the target 100 elob~ of Ioesl weekly
ted ~mi-weekly su~c~bers. The*e will Include a

Plang, a ~ Cabinet 0rgas, a $I~0 Solitaire
DIAmond, a free Trip to New York with expeuse~ there
l~d, ot¢.~ eta. being worth a total of ~It2,440.

l~rtue are fulsy ~ m our ci4~gt’~; ~mnd t,~

e ofThe THImna free.

abacrtbere receive the
free. Dally, 810 a year.

unmbers s year,

TII~ T]~BUNE. I~ew ~ork, ,,

Notice is hereby given that the sub-

-Bead the Republicmi.

~crlber, Auditor appolnted in this eauee,
will, by vlrtuo, of an order, of the Be.
preme Court of New Jersey made,for that
purpo~ ~n FRIDAY, the

28th day of November
next; "at the hour of two o’clock- in the
afternoon of that day, at the office of

Andrew J. King, Esq.,
on Vine Street, in the Town of

Hammbnto., County of Atlantic, and
State of New Jersey, make sale and
p~Surance, to the highest bidder, of all
the right and title of the above-n~med
defendan:, Hem R. Wil~on, of, it,, and

all the
premises situate iu the

rown,,f Hammonton. in the County of
Atlantic, ned State of New Jersey, and
bounded ,s follows :

Beglnniuf at the mlddle point of inter-
section of Third Road and Tenth Street ;
thence, ex~ndiog (l) southeasterly along
the middle line of Third.Road twenty
clmins; thence (2) northeasteriv parallel
with Tenth Street forty chains ; thence
(3) ~outheasterly parallel with Third
Road twenty chains to the middle Of
Ninth Street thence (4) northeasterly

chains to the middle
Road ; thence (51

alon~ tbe middle of said t~econd Road
fortyehalne to the m~ddle of Tenth Street
aforesaid ; thence (6)southwesterly alon~
the same twenty chains; tt3encc (7.) north.
westerly, parallel with Second Road,
twenty ohaina ; ~hence (8) eou’thwe~terly,
parallel with TeNh Street, for~y Chains ;

thence (9) snuthe~qt.eriy, parallel with
SeeDed Road; twenty_chains to the mid.

die lind of Tenth Street aforesaid ; thence
(10) southwesterly aton~ the eante-twen
ohains to the place of begi~

lots numbered 686,687, 688
741, ~42, 743, 744~, 745, 746, "/93,
and ~/96, on the plan of the Weymguth
Farm and AgricultUral Company, ae filed
tn the office of the Clerk of Alienate
Connty, containing three hupdred and
twenty acres of laud~ be t~.~y.l~eL morc
or l~i~s,-and being t;he- ~me’ ’i;remisee
conv~yed to Henry R. Wil~on, dec.,by
ltenl~R. Wllsot/, Jr.. add wife, by deed
date, l the second day of February, 1886,
and. ’recorded in the Clerk’s office o£
Atl~ntlc County, In Book’ of ~DeedsIgo,

]20, page 408, etc, .. )
, Attached and-taken bv virtue ofthe

above elated attachment, or such part
thereof_as_shall" I~e nec6ssa~y to satisfy
the debts.of said.plaintiff, a~d. the c~dib
ors of ~fd defenditiita Wlp may-~have

d under raid attachment ~ab]y.
diruotious of an act entitled "An

relief of Creditors against
and .bsent debtors."

D~. J. A, Waas,

On Saturday nifht,the Ateo Aeee-,msd
GAS-ADMX1TISTERED~-50 Cts. I~vtug Phlhuleiph|s (Marks, 8trsc! 
No eharge for extracting with gum, when rens to Htmmenton, an’ivlnlL¯¯t I

teeth Rre ordered/
runs bsek to Argo. .. ~’~

lell

That you will fiud what you want to go to housekeeping with,
for he keeps

COOK 8~ud PARLOR STOVES,
-- HARDWARE a~d TINWARE,

Stove-pipe iu all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order
"abort notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all p~rts of the town.

Baker Clan. O.
Mettle Tilton 2~lanie Loveland~
Joule Rogers Percy Wl,lffeu:
Elsie Anderson Mary Hall
Annie Flltln¢ blarle Setiey
Edw. Cordery Bertha Matthewa
Che~. Jac~3bs Laurence Knight
Nine Monlort Elsie Woodnutt
Ida Blytbe Ida French|
Gercle S|nlth Katie Garton~
Minnie (~tle Llllie JaCob~
Maod Leonard Chaa Hoffman
Evelyn Edsall Edith Andersou

I GRAMMAR.
Mlgs Clara Cavileer. Teacher,

Horatio Hooper Maud Wtlson
Willie Cloud Nellie Hurley
Harry Thomas Myrtle Smith
Samuel Layer. Ivy Smith
Harry Rutherford Florence Miller
.Mabel Elvlus Maggie Millet"
Blanche Jones John Young
Walter Shepvard Anna ltolland~ I
Walter Hert, crt Samuel Irons

C. E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central. Ayes. G~. ,Vh,~e.l.e~.,s ~o~e~..~,e’a’e C,.UdWe~at .......

------ " smyrna&ltagu=trpets - STOcI 
Smyrna Rugs,

-- GREAT VAEIETY
Laundry Building, _

Bellevue Avenue, " " AT
~-office,-Hammonton. ............................

Post.oe3ce Box 24-5.
- -E. STOCKWELL’S.

......... . ..................................... - _ Frank Tomiln .
Genie North

Floux’, Feeds_ Fe _x, tilizex’s,

Agricultural Implements, etc,,etc

E,nmn Jones Charles Dllks
Cor~ ~.VIlde Emma Henshrtw
l~obert Miller Georgiana M~rehall
I~ttbrop black Bertle Adams
Wilbur Adams Anna Walther

INTERMEDIATE.
Mls~ Sara Crowell, Teacher.

Eddie Hoffman (;race Tbayer
err Moore Howard Bntdhury
Katie Davis Grace F|ske
Henry Whlffen IIarry Roberts
Willie 81mona Morris Simons
I~uls Allender Chas. Layer
Ollle DePuy John I~dd
Beulah Jones ~,Vlllic M1ck
Jeunie Mathis John Myers

Parker Treat Loulc Colwell
Bertie Rood AmoS Hurley
Core Warner

pILLMARY.
Miss Nellie D. F,)g~, Teacher.

Mlllle Rundnll Gee. Buzby
A n n le ~Vh I fled G eerie tt u belll
Bessie/Ioffmau ~’orrls Hurley
Morale Wh~chip ,%*m. Mack
OILv~.L~olhnxd_ l’:rn cZL Jackson
Kalie Anderson I furry Mack
Lizzie Rufenach George Buzby

BILE H U M P H R E Y S ’
bottle). TU~r Agl ThE MO~T .nONV~SlR.’¢r.

Price ot either

I

Just arl ed, voice
of that ff ne Vermont Sage Cheese,

At M. I. JACKSON’S,
Cor. ~l’h~d St. a~d Bellevue Ave, Hammonton.

,,c

The heavy stock wc carry makes our Stores
headquarters in Philadelphia for Winter
Overcoats. Cau’t imagine a Man or Bo~
who cannot ~t the. right Co0~t~ at the
right price irr this great assortment, and
no matter wlmt you. itav.w00_ guarantee
i~eatnebfi cLSp_mlo¢~ and good service.

A. C.¯YATES. &.Co,,.
6th & Chest~ut, Ledger Build’g.

2
13th & Chestnut,--new store.

.... ~
¯ ,= . .,,,,


